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Sir OHARLES ICUPPHR.'I have'not taken the House would be ver± different to the
Up an undue portion of the time of the com- opinions they have expressed on this ques-
mittee, as I tink hon. members on.-both tion in the -poition in which It stands, and,
sides of the Hiouse will admit, 'and I pro- therefore, I wish btiefly to draw the atten-
pose to occupy a very' short 'eriod at -the tion -of the Rouse to the fact- that this very
present time; but it seems, unde- thé important -eônference which' took place * at
circumstances, hardly respectful to th.e com- Winnipeg on this iuestion has, .in my- judg-
mittee that I should not take some oppor- ment, been of very great -service 1- its con-
tunity, anxious as I have been not to do any- sideration. The leader·of the-Opposition has
thing that could possibly interrupt the pro- ta-kn the'ground for a veiy. long period.that
ceedings on this Bill, to briefly refer to the it was..the duty of this Government to Issue,.
statemènts made at great length and reiter- a conimission- to ascertain the facts, and he
atedby hon. gentlemensopposité. .It has'been ,ba spent a greatdeal' of time and ability In
stated by hon. .gentlemen opposite, through- endeavonring to convince, the eouèe and the
out this debate, that the Government of this country that it was impossible to deal with'
Doiinion have ·treated the government of, this question without first having a commis-
Manitoba as an enemy. ' Well, Sir; I' am sion·to- ascertain the facts. That delusion
very glad at last that we have evidence to bas been !wept to the winds.
show how utterly unfoided that- assertion Sore hon. MEMBERS Oh oh.
is. The hon. gentleman who- bas just taken
.bis seat,- after paying. me the. veey- great Sir CHARLES TUPPER. 'Yes, I -say
complimént of - extending on the pages.. of that delusion bas been completely swept to
"Hansard" the Nova Scotia• Séhool Act, thé winds 'by .the conference. at Winnipeg.
which I had the honour of introducing and I aim, however, anticipating a little.-' The
passin'g thrqugh that -legislatúre,. and all' position, the Government finds itself in Is --not
other hon. gentiémen in:.this House seem en- one of constructing a law, but. of carrying.
tirely to forget the- position we occupy. They out a decision given by the Judîeial Commit-
seem to- Imagine that this Parliament is. en-. tee'of the' Prtvy Qouncil. I cannot do.bettèr,,.
gàged in constiucting a school law, that we in view of .the position in,which 'we stand ou
have ca-te:blanche to make It as-perfect and"- this question, than to draw the attèntion. f
complete' a -school law as possible. I submit tbe committee to what the constitution 'of
that is an entire misapprehensiqn. That .is the couintry· Is Witi regard to the position of'
not -the position at all. If it were, ·the a- the Manitoba and the Dominion Governmet.
tion of many hon. members on both sides of ·The Manitoba Act says


